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Front Cover (clockwise from the top): bull rider and CNFR qualifier Lyle Clark; archer and USCAA 3D national champion Filiberto Vecenti; and USCAA Cross Country National Finals qualifier Caleb Morgan.
NTU teams have goals to place in their conference, regional, and national championships in a variety of sports. Winning teams have become a tradition at NTU in both men’s and women’s sports. Community support for intercollegiate athletics at NTU has been outstanding. The caliber of coaching, the quality of uniforms and equipment, the training and medical facilities, and the opportunity to play against good competition are superior. NTU Athletic Programs aspire to the highest level of intercollegiate competition, sportsmanship and academic excellence through the University mission.

Intercollegiate Athletics for Men and Women
Sports in which NTU fields teams for men and women include Archery, Cross-country, Rodeo and Track. Winning is the goals as teams participate in United States Collegiate Archery Association (USCA), United States Collegiate Athletic Association (USCAA) and National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association (NIRA). These teams excel in their respective national associations. NTU Athletes must follow their sport Association rules as well. Tryouts for the men's and women's team and student athlete forms can be found on will be in listed on the college website under athletics.

Transferring Student Athletes to NTU
A second semester student must pass 12 credit hours, and must have a Cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher in his/her preceding term. A student with 24 credits hours or more must have a Cumulative GPA 2.5 or higher during the past two preceding terms of attendance (from prior institution(s)).

Team Rules
Each Head Coach will have his/her team rules for their team. Student Athlete will turn in Team equipment and uniforms at end of Season.

Financial Support for Athletes
Athletic scholarships, grants-in-aid, and special inducements or privileges for athletes do exist at NTU in accordance with rules governing university athletics. The current year FAFSA form is required to be submitted to NTU financial aid office. NTU scholarships are based on financial base needs. Beyond athletic aid, student athletes are attracted to Navajo Tech for its excellent educational opportunities, its tradition for winning teams, the outstanding coaching staff, and the opportunity to participate and compete as a collegiate student athlete.

Attendance
Student athletes must be duly admitted and maintain regular attendance in each course. Athletes are responsible for maintaining the attendance requirements as described in the course syllabi.  

Grade Check
There will be random Grade Checks to monitor the student athletes from the athletic program. The grade checks will not prevent a student athlete from participating in sports. This is not the student athlete's semester grade. Only the end of the Semester Grades will determine the student athlete eligibility.

Midterm Grades
Midterm Grades is to monitor the student athletes at Midterm. The Midterm grade will not prevent a student athlete from participating in sports. This is not the student athlete's semester grade. Only the end of the Semester Grades will determine the student athlete eligibility.

Falsification of Records
Student athletes who falsify their academic records shall become immediately ineligible from further participation and competition.

Eligibility for Intercollegiate Sports
For a student to be eligible for any intercollegiate competition, the student must conform to the following regulations:

- A student must be a graduate of an accredited high school with a diploma or have earned a General Education Diploma (GED).
- A student must be enrolled in a recognized academic program and be making progress towards a two or four year degree at the attending college.
- A second semester student must pass 12 credit hours, and must have a Cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher in his/her preceding term.
- Or a student with 24 credits hours or more must have a Cumulative GPA 2.5 or higher.
- Summer and inter-term credit hours can be used to satisfy the 12/24 credit hour and Cumulative GPA requirement.
- Summer credit hours should be attached to the preceding Spring Semester for eligibility purposes.

Ineligibility for Intercollegiate Sports

- A second semester student does not pass 12 credit hours, and/or Cumulative GPA fall below 2.5 at end of semester is ineligible for the next semester.
- Or a student with 24 credits hours or more Cumulative GPA fall below 2.5 at end of semester is ineligible for the next semester.

An Eligibility form must be filed with the Office of Records & Admissions prior to participation in intercollegiate sports. Student athletes are not permitted to participate in athletic competition without proper documentation.